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Judge entertained the opinion which the let-
ters of IlAn Attorney " would lead us to sup-
pose. With the details of the cases neither
we nor our readers are at ail inter 'ested, but
it is a niatter of simple fairness that the views
of the Judge should be given in bis own
words; the subject, mereover, is of soine
importance, and worthy of discussion.

The part of the judgment touching on the
point before us was as follows:

"«It is difficuit to arrive at whiat is a fair and
reasonable or proper allowance to makze for ser-
vices as an Attorney in the Division Courts, for
the Superior and County Court tariffs are tixed,
and the retainer once proved, the amount can be
ascertained by a reference to the proper officer.
No tariff is flxed for the Division Courts, but it
is not to be sulpeosed that an Attorney is flot to
receive anything for practising therein. On the
other hand I do net think him entitled to County
Court costs (which the plaintiff appears to have
chiarged,) for Division Court business. As tiiere
1s a wvide difference between Superiorand Couniy
Cour-t costs, which bear some relation te the jnvis-
diction of the respective Courts, 8o the costs le
the Division Court, being of still more restricted
jurisdiction, should be considerably less than
these of the Ceunty Court. I have ne autheril.y,
and do net feel inclined, te lay down or fix a
tariff for ail the items of Division Court business.
I shial sirnply shlow in each case a gross sum,

* and that net a large oe, cevering ail charges in
respect of the suit (except disbursernents), and hav-
ing some reference te the trouble taken and the
interests in volved. If members of the profession
think my allowance tee amall, they can ëasily
Plrotect themselves by a previeus arrangement

* With their clients, and this would, in ail cases, be
jthe fairest and mest satisfactory way.

The plaintiff endeaveurs te shew that ha
Came from -solely te attend te defendant's
business. I do net thinlc the evidence estah.
1lshes this, and cannet allew the plaintiff any-
th1in. fer travelling expenses. I alhow the plain-
tiff $5.00 for each cf the twe suite, oe at-

el one at -, les $3.00 paid on suit at
~"-Court, laaving $7.00, and 1 allow 40 cents

frpostage and $4.00 fer subpoena and copies,
iiiaking $11.40 ie ail for Division Court business.

The witeess fees, ameunt paid witnesses, and
Charge for copy of papers, appear te be covered
by the $9.00 paid plaintiff by .

With>ut at present discussing the propriety
Of thia ruiing, it can scarcely be said that the
J11dge decided that an Attorney has ne righit
to recover tor services rendered, as such, in
biisien Court suits, or that the judgment

was flot given upon some principie, which the
Judge considered was a sound one, and which
he in a subsequent suit by same plaintiff ex-
pressed his intention to follow.

So far as this particular case is concerned,
this nmust close any further reference to it. As
to the ainount of remuneratien, the Judge may
or may not have given less than was preper
under the circumstances. lie, however, was
the judge of' that, and it is idle to di8cuss that
part of the matter here.

BAILIFF'S FEES.
A correspondent raises a question of fees

under the new Act, which is of seme impor-
tance to Bailiffs of Division Courts, and as to
which it would be well to have the practice
settled as soon a.; possible

Sec. 18 of the Act, provides that

" Notwithstanding any of the provisions of the
sRid Act, 'when there is no bailifi of the court in
which the action is brouglit, or whea any sum-
mens, execution, suhpoena, process or other docu-
ment, is required to be served or executed eise-
where than in the Division in which the action
is brought, they may in the election of the party,
be directed to be served and executed by the
Bailiffof the Division in or near to which they
are required to be executed, or by such other
Bailliff or person as the Judge, or Clerk issuing
the sarne, shall order, and may, for that purpose,
be transmitted by pest or otherwise, direct to such
Bailiff or person, with being sent to or through
the Clerk."

The question is, whether a I3ailiff can dlaimn
the fe which under the former practice would
have been payable to the clerk for receiving
papers from another ceunty, &c. The pro-
vision in the tariff of fees for clerks which
is referred to, is as follows:

"«Receiving papers from another County or
Division for service, entering same in a book,
handing the same to the bailiff, and receiving bis
retura to be paid whea the dlaim is filed or de-
fence, 20 cents."

We should be glad if the law could be in-
terpreted to give a fée to bailifas for the açidi-
tional trouble and responsibility which this
section may sometimea throw upon them.
But we do not think this section read in con-
nection with the tariff of fees to, clerks, can
1)e held to give to bailiffs the samne fees which
are given to clerks alone, and that for services,
sone of which bailiffs are not called upon to
perform. We apprehend, however, that as'the
duties under this section are disconnected froai
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